Regd. Post With Ack Due

Order No.24/APPCCB/UH-II/TF/ANTP/2019- 1958

Dt. 27.02.2019


3. Order No.24/APPCCB/UH-II/TF/ANTP/2019- ***

dt. 02.2019

A.P. Pollution Control Board has issued Closure Order to M/s Sai Balaji Sponge Iron (I) Pvt. Ltd Sy.No.36, Hirdehal (V), D.Hirehal (M), Anantapur District on 09.01.2018. The Board requested APSPDCL for disconnection of power supply to the industry.

A.P. Pollution Control Board vide ref. 2nd cited, issued orders for Temporary Revocation of Closure Order for a period of 6 months i.e up to 31.07.2018 to the industry.

A.P. Pollution Control Board vide ref. 3rd cited, issued orders for Revocation of Closure Order to the industry. Copy of order is herewith enclosed.

In exercise of the power vested with A.P. Pollution Control Board, under Sec. 33 (A) of Water (Prevention and Control of Pollution) Amendment Act, 1988 and under Section 31 (A) of Air (Prevention & Control of Pollution) Amendment Act, 1987, the Southern Power Distribution Company of A.P. Ltd., is requested for Restore Power Supply to M/s Sai Balaji Sponge Iron (I) Pvt. Ltd Sy.No.36, Hirdehal (V), D.Hirehal (M), Anantapur District.

This order is issued under Section 33 (A) of Water (Prevention & Control of Pollution) Amendment Act, 1988 and under Section 31(A) of Air (Prevention & Control of Pollution) Amendment Act, 1987.

This Order comes into effect from today i.e. 27.02.2019.

Sd/-
CHAIRMAN
APPCCB

To
The Superintending Engineer (Operations),
APSPDCL., Ananthapur,
Ananthapur District.

Copy to:
2. The Joint Chief Environmental Engineer, A.P. Pollution Control Board, Zonal Office, Kurnool for information and necessary action.
3. The Environmental Engineer, A.P. Pollution Control Board, Regional Office, Kurnool for information and necessary action.

// T.C.F.B.O. //</ref>